MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC SYSTEMS OF OKLAHOMA

MESO and the City of Claremore
Present

Utility Pruning Management and
Vegetation Management
Proper Utility Pruning Management is important to all successful
utilities. This two day MESO training session will provide
attendees with an opportunity to learn from an Oklahoma Public
Power expert in this critical area of operation.
This training session will cover work planning, what and when to
prune, and safety. All MESO training is safety driven, so your
employees will learn safe work practices.

October 17-18, 2018
For additional Info or questions contact:
Tom Dougherty @ tomd@meso.org
or 405-528-7564 Ext 5

Sponsored by:
MESO
308 NE 27th Street
Oklahoma City, OK 73105
405-528-7564
405-524-5095 (fax)
www.meso.org

Utility Pruning Management –
“Tree Trimming”
October 17 – 18, 2018
City of Claremore

Participants will need hard hat, leather gloves, ear plugs,
safety glasses, and rubber gloves.
COST:

$179.00 per person (only includes training, lunches on your own)

PRESENTING
PARTNERS:

MESO (Municipal Electric Systems of Oklahoma)
City of Claremore

INSTRUCTOR: Jody Henry, Utility Line Clearance Foreman, Claremore Electric
Jody has nearly 20 years of vegetation management experience on transmission,
distribution, and gas pipeline rights of ways. He joined Claremore Electric in 2012,
and previously was Northeast Oklahoma Electric Cooperative.
SCHEDULE:

DAY ONE – Wednesday, October 17
8 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.
Registration
8:30 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.
Class Time
11:45 a.m. – 12:45 p.m.
Lunch (provided)
1 p.m. – 4 p.m.
Field Work
DAY TWO – Thursday, October 18
8 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
Field Work
11:30a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch (provided)
12 p.m. – 1 p.m.
Q&A Session

LOCATION:

Claremore Electric – 724 Ramm Road, Claremore, Oklahoma

QUESTIONS:

For more information contact Tom Dougherty or Deborah Gonzales, by telephone
at 405-528-7564 or toll-free at 800-636-6376 or by email at tomd@meso.org or
deborah@meso.org.

Click here to register online or visit www.meso.org
Deadline to register is October 12, 2018
REFUND/CANCELLATION POLICY
Registrants who cancel five (5) working days prior to the date of the workshop (or event) are entitled to a full refund. A
fifty percent (50%) refund is available to registrants cancelling at least two (2) working days prior to the workshop or
event. There is no refund for cancellations made the day before or the day of the workshop (or event) or for no-shows.
To notify of cancellation, please contact MESO by phone at 800-636-6376; fax at 405-524-5095; or, email at
deborah@meso.org. MESO recognizes circumstances outside of the registrants control may impact attendance at a
workshop (or event). If a registrant has a unique situation, please contact MESO, and we will consider exceptions to the
policy on a case-by-case basis.

